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"The Bread and Butter Question" No. S

Next Saturday, Oct. 1 1,
for all housewives

Saturday is the day
for trying Armour and
Company's "Glcndale"
and learning to have
more, without spending
more, on the table.
You'll be one to do it,
of course.

For "Glcndale" will
please. It has the taste
that xciiu. And it saves at
least one dollar in every
three you now spend on
the spread for bread.

1

That's the day to
bring you better times
fifou act more on the
table without
more. Get into the spirit
of Day.
You'll find it a subject
well worth talking about.

Talk it over with your
husband with your

See if you
can test in
more ways than she can.

T h i s
will bring a new wave of

to the

users will live better
without more.

Join this "better liv-

ing without more
movement. Learn

"the 'Glendalc way."
Everybody's doing it.

For satis-
fies. It looks good and
tastes good because it is
good; and it saves you
enough to put 100 extra
dishes a year on the table.
And all without

1 Won't the whole
family like that?

"Glendale" day
next Saturday, October 1

spending

"Glendale"

neighbor.
"Glcndale"

Justbuyapound brick.
By 'phone or order boy
will do. No need to pick
it out in person.

Each brick of
is like every other

brick. Color and quality
areauayuniform. Then
use it in every way you
can think of. And don't
forget. It saves you at
least a third of your

for bread" cost.

A demonstration in the
homes of this city

demonstration

prosperity com-
munity. "Glendale"

spending

spend-
ing"

"Glcndale"

skimp-
ing

"Glen-
dale"

"spread

The saving of a third
does it. This saving on
the big "spread for
bread" item is usable for
other things all the year
'round.

Lint of "telendaie" Dealers Day After Tomorrow

ARMOUR COM?ANY

The Persistent and Judicious Uso of Nowspapor Advortis
ing is th.o Road, to Businoss Success.
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Wedi at Washington.
Colonel and Mrn. Arthur Pickering.

United Stated army, have sent out cards
announcing the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Mlit Margaret Mauree Pickering, to
Lieutenant Frank C. Mahln, Kleventh
United States Infantry, In Bt. Margaret's
church at Washington, D, 0., Beptemher
28. The bride wore a traveling suit of
seat brown cloth, with small hat of the
name shade, and a corsage bouquet of
orchids. A breakfast followed the cere-
mony at the Army and Navy club, after
which Lieutenant and Mrs. Mahln left
for Texas City, where Lieutenant Mahln
Is stationed. Colonel Pickering and family
have many friends here and were form
erly stationed at Fort Crook.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given Friday night

In honor of Miss Helen Smith, who leaves
soon to spend the winter In Los Angeles.
Miss Smith was presented with a beauti
ful traveling bag as a token of friend
ship. Those present were Misses Lambert,
Sldwell, Kmp, DuVal, Kissinger, Vlckery,
Noble, Sleeper, Bchafer, Landaborg, Qatey,
IUwley, Hull, Ulngharn, Halter, Page,
Lahey, Turner and Delkner.

At the Omaha Club.
Miss Marlon Kuhn was hostess today

at luncheon at the Omaha club In honor
of Miss Gertrude McCarthy of Chicago,
formerly of .this city. Covers were placed
for:

Misses Misses
Gertrude McCarthy, Greta Lane,
Loulsn Dinning, Luclle Bacon,
Kugenle Patterson, Daphne Peters,
Ann Glfford, Kalhertno Thummell,
Frances Hochstetler, Bertha Dickey,
Mary Burkley, Marlon Kuhn.

Jackson-Burnha- m Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Burnham ot

South Omaha announce the marriage of
their daughter, Alice Lillian, to Marcel-lu- s

L. Jackson, which occurred at the
residence of the officiating minister, Rev.
C. N, Dawson, Saturday evening, Sep
tember 27. The young people were at
tended by Miss Ellen Seltser and Mr.
Paul Castor. They are In their new
home, 2234 North Forty-fift- h atreot,
where they will be at home to their
friends after November 1

Gym Club.
The first social meeting of the Gym

club was held at the home of Letltia
Van Buren Friday evening. The new
officers elected were Helen Sorensen,
president; Doris Braden, vice president;
Lorlne Davjs, secretary and treasurer,
and Barbara Churchill, reporter. Those
present were;

Misses Misses-My- rtle

Hayden, Doris Braden,
Nina Pettieram, Quito Eddy,
Lorlne Davis, Barbara Churchill,
Letltia van uurcn, Helen Borensen,
Herbert.
Dumont,
Gertrude Read,
Erdlce

Palealco Club.

Margurlte Chllds,
Margaret Merrill,
Augusta Gray,
Frances Waterman.

The Pagalco club will give a dancing
party at Armbrust hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets, Thursday evening,
October 0.

Progressive Card Club Party.
The South Side Progressive Card club

will entertain at an evening card party
at Its hall Fourteenth and Castellar

The Civet-Ga- t may
be Timid

But not to look at! .

Here' s a coat made from
the skins of him-- -

, Smart as smart can be graceful
as the cat himself $215.00.

This, shape comes in other furs

too
Some dearcr-som- e as low as

42.00.
All guaranteed under the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law

You will find Gordon Furs in a

good store in nearly every city.

Pictures and .prices and the real
names of furs in the big new Gordon
Book

Your name on ,a postcard brings it. .

Gordon & Ferguson
St. Paul, Minn.

Makers of Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 1871

A Gigantic Purchase of Women's Fall Apparel !

Surplus Stock and Samples front I. Harim an & Co., Groone St., New York

SUITS, CLOAKS, DRESSES, SILK WAISTS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, SILK UNDERWEAR

On Sale Thursday at Values Actually Sensational
See the Window Displays.
Watch Wednesday Evening
Paper for Particulars. AH

on sale on our Second Floor.

streets Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
The hostesses for the affair are Men- -
dames XV. V. Lynch, P. V. Lynch. W. C.
Lyman, E. J. Lyman, Kramnier and V.
Cunningham.

For St. Louis Guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton will en

tertain at dinner this evening at their
home In honor of Miss Lucille Schraub- -
stadtcr of St. Louis, guest 0f Mr. and
Mrs. V. T. Robinson. Covers will be
placed for Misses Lucille Schraubstadter,
Amy Qllmoro, Katherlne Moorhead,
Messrs. Will Schnorr, Guy Furay, Paul
Beaton.

La Salfe Olub.
The La Salle club will elve the. firm

of a series of eight dancing parties
Thunday evening, at Chambers' aca
demy.

Pleasures Fast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Kyle entertained

at dinner Monday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Boekhoff of New York
City, and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mather
of Watertown, B, p., who aro guests of
Mrs, S. I Roblnton. Covers were laid
for six.

At the Orpheum.
miss Ann uirrord will give an Or

pheum party this evening for Miss Ger
trude McCarthy. Those present will bo?

MlBBMt Mtases
Gertrude McCarthy, Louise Dinning,
Marlon Kuhn, , Eugenie Patteron,
ureia uant, Ann uinora.Frances Hochstetler,

Messrs Messrs-Ha- rry

Koch, Fred DAimherty.
Den Gallagher Drexel Slbbernsen.
Robert Cormcll, Robert Stout,
Gerrlt Fort,

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. "J, II, Krltenbrlnk an

nounce the engagement ot their daugh
ter. Agnes, to Mr. Henry Rlewe of Ham
mond, Ind.,1 the wedding to take place
October tt.

The couple will make their home In
Hammond, Ind., where Mr, Rlewe Is man
ager of the Cudahy plant there.

For the Future.
Mrs. Allan Farmer will entertain at

afternoon bridge Thursday for her guest.

Fashion Hint

MtC

Uy LA ItACONTKUSE.

(Small h't In blaik dull silk. The
brim Is tu'ned up round the head very
narrow at ine ngni siae ana over me
crown si (..e icu win top ui uiucii
is trimmed with a splendid black atgrot.
The round crown Is tightly draped with
black sllK.

Extraordinary

Special Sale

of Hugs

Are interested in reaJy-mad- e tailored apparel that has all the
style and quality of expensive garments, but sells at a you can afford?

AW

nun

Present to You the True Style Aristocrats for Fall:

Every now Bhade that is now in vogue
can be found in the "Fashlonseal" suit
that will appeal to you.

ART
IISBOEIIIIIB FZZiXOW
COBJDB In plain and combina-
tion of colors; regular I C
26o values, at 'U
BT JUMPED HXGKV OOWXS
on extra fine nainsook: already
made and trimmed with 7Kn
laca; values to tl.CO. at,.

STAMPED XAXTS BAOS, COL-UL- R

and Ctrxr BAOS and
TINTED SOX A PILLOW TOPS;
19c values, 'at, Cn
each

Mrs. Carrie Brooke Harris, ot Sioux
Kails, S. D who has arrived to spend
a month here.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Borglum and son,

George Paul, have returned frbm an ex
tended stay In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M, Mackay of
Baltimore arrived In the city Friday, and
aro stopping with i.ev. and Mrs. T. J
Mackay. Mr. Mackay expects to locate
hern

Mrs. Arthur H, Benton returned this
week from her sojourn of four months
In the east and Minneapolis and will be
at the Merrlam for the winter.

Dr. and Mrs, Edwin Kobertsan and
ton, Norris, of Concordia. Kan., are visit
ins Dr. Robertson's mother, Mrs. John
A. Dempster, and sister, Mri. II. C
Meyer.

Miss Harriett Gillette of Sheridan
tWyo., spent a few days last week here
with Mrs. Holdrege of the Hamilton
apartments and left Sunday evening for

Eat without fear of
or a sour,

or

Do some foods you eat hit back tarte
good, but work badly; ferment Into stub-

born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic.

Jot this down; Pace's digests
everythtnc leaving, nothing to sour jfcnd

upset you. No difference how badly ycur
stomach ! disordered. ou get happy re-

lief m five minutes, but what pieases you

most Is that It strengthens and regulates
your stomach so you can eat our favor

at
Suits

at

and

There are lines of suits that soil at $25,
but thero la only one "Fashlonseal" and it has no rivals.

The makers of these suits hare maintained the
for These suits are beautifully

talloded and they are of the most
fabrics and the goods are woven for the "Fashion-seal- "

In these suits rival the
talloded suits that ordinarily sell at $35 to $40.

Scores of the later fall early winter of "Fash-ionsea- l"

suits have Just reachod us. They aro wonderfully
reveal the latest ideas now Just coming

Into In the east.
The 11ns la so com-

plete that all sliss
are here In the wid-

est possible style
range.

3d

srw xswpzs rn.tows
stamped and tinted In 12 de-
signs; on- - KfJft
tlrely new, at JwU
NEW DUTCH PILLOWS in
white duck, to be
In cross-stitc- h; 2 for I On
26c, or, each I

Demonstration of Rels
Nuvo Letters and Scallops
by Miss Beadle ot the Rels
factory.

gassy

to attend Mt. Vernon

Mrs. E. B. Bryson, formerly of Omaha,
who has lived at Los Angeles for two
years, will arrive from Chicago en route
home on Tuesday morning to spend a
week or ten days with Mrs. Draper
Smith.

BEATEN UP AND ROBBED
BY MAN HE BEFRIENDS

Carl Hansen, Silver Neb., was
beaten up and robbed of $10 Monday
evening by a stranger whom he be-
friended. Hansen nnswered the fellow's
plea by securing hlm at the Den-
ver boarding house when the fii..v
turned, on his In the
and after knocking him senseless took nil
the money he had.

Drnilly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. New will
help them. Trice 60c and JUOO. For salo
by your druggist. Advertisement.

Eat New Fish,
Will It All

Indigestion
Stomach,

Heartburn Dyspepsia.

ite foods without fear. Most remedies
give you relief sometimes they are slow,
but not sure. Diapepsin Is quick, posi-
tive and puts your stomach In a healthy
condition so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Pape's
Diapepsin comes In contact with the
stomach distress Jurt vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no bleeh-tn- g,

no eructations of und rented food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Put an end to stomach troubles by get-
ting a large fifty-ce- nt case of'

from any drug store. Tou realize
in five minutes how needless it is to suf-

fer from IndJgebtlon, or an
stomach disorder

Coats $7.50, $10, $17.50.
Tailored at $15.00 and

Dainty Silk Waists $3.08 and $5.
Silk Underwear, $1.50, $2.50,

$3.08 $5.00.

Thursday Great

Sale of Women's

Cloaks, Suits

and Waists

you
price

We

Dlapepeln

SUITS
for Women
and Misses

the price
is V J

many women's
lino

"Fash-
lonseal" supremacy years.

finished; made deslrablo
expressly

style character best

and models

effective and stylo
popularity

Creek,

King's

Pape's

STo waif are so
P o p n 1 a r among;
Omaha's' most dis-
criminating women
as these.

Wednesday Specials in Brandeis Stores Floor
NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT.

something

embroidered

Washington

benefactor hallway

Discovery

Bread, Cabbage, Sausage,
"Pape's Diapepsin" Digest

dyspepsia

$12.50,

$10.00

CORalways

factory.

PICTURE and FRAMING DEPT.
"BIX GREATEST MOIKXHTS TN A OX1UV8
LITE" by Harrison Fisher. Size 9x!lInches, With one Inch Wide enameled fmm
und white mat to match; a very popular
picture ior & sins room; worth
11.00. at
"BUSKS' OSAGE" in original colors; size
12x13, framed In Circassian walnut;
iiunuFuiu piciure z.uu vaiue, iorWednesday, each
"OUPIDS" Just received 600 of
favorites; size 9x10 inches, with
brown frame, good glass;
rerular tirlce. 40e. at. each

39c

756
these
plain
l9o

If you don't-ar- et "Art Graft Ontld" frames
on your pictures you're not getting the best.

Cleaning or Dyeing
Made Over Garments
If you have any made-ov- er gar-

ments to bo cleaned or dyed, thesi
suggestions should be followed:

Rip your garments entirely
apart and send the pieces to the
cleaner just as they are; he can
then clean or dye and finish
them on the cylinder, which
leaves the goods more like new
than any other method.

Flat work only can be ft'nlshed
on the cylinder. It you do not
care to rip It all apart, do what
to remove all trimming and but
tons, tnen send to him.

Trimming can then be dry
' cleaned.

Dry cleaning will not benefit
goods that are faded or show
pleat marks they must be steam
Mm NmI Anil anmu.ln.ow that ttrl 1

nut ux. irwill men iv ueiuiucanecessary to dye them some dark
shade.

Never make over a garment and
then send It to be cleaned; have
it cleaned first and you will get
satisfactory work; that Is, It you
semi i. to

everywhere.

Janitcfuiirirv
'IGoodGleanersand Dyers"

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.
Phones Douglas 3Ihd.A-3I6- 8

GUY LIGGETT pres.

Bilious?
One of Ayer's Pills at kcdtlme Just
one. Acts on the liver. Gently luiUve.
Sugar-coate- d. All vegetable.

Sold for 30 years.
Aslf Your Doctor. (i2;u.'Iu:


